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66; white beach, 65 ; black birch, 62; yellow oak,
60; bard maple, 59; 'white. elm, 58; red ceder,
60; wild cherry, 55; yellow poplar, 52; buttera ut,
52; white birch, 49 ; white pin., 42.

The Camphor Storm-Gisss.
Dealers in philosophical and optical instruments

oeil simple atorm.glaeses 'which are used for the
purpose of indicating approaching storme. One eff
lues. consiste of a glass tube, about ten'juches in
lèngth and tbree-fourths of au inch -in diameter,
lihled with a liquid containing ca.mphor, and having
ite mouth covered with a piece of bladder perforated
with a needie. A tail phial will answer the pur-
pose as well as the ten-inch tube. The composition
placed within the tube consiste of two, dracbms cf
camphor, half a dracbmn cf pure saltpetre and balf a
drachm -of muriate of ammonia. pulverized and
mixed with about two ounces cf proof spirite, The
tube is usually suspended by a thread near a
window, and the functions of its contente are as
follcw:-lf the, atmospbeire is dry and the weatiier
promises to be sett[ed, the. solid parts of the caa-
phor in the liquid contained in the tube 'vii
remain at the bottea., and the liquid aboya wiIl be
quýit. clear; but on the approach cf a change te
rain, the solid mnatter will gradually rise, and
ornai! crystalline stars wili float about in the iiquid.
On the. approach cf high winds, the solid parts cf
the. camphor wiil rise in the. forai cf leaves- and
appear near the surface in a state resembling fer-
mentation. These indications arc sometimes mani-
fested twen4,.jour hours before a stormn breaks
eut! After some experieuce in observiug the
motions cf the. campiior matter in the tube, the
magnitude cf a coming storax may be estimated;
alec, its direction, -inasuiuch as the partiales lie
dloser together on that aide cf the tube that ije p
pvosite ta that from which the coming storm îil
approach. The cause cf somes cf these indications
as as yet unkuown; but the Ieadiug prînciple la
the sclubility cf campiior in alcohol, and its insci-
nbaility in watcr, combiued with the. fact that the
drier the. atmospbere the more aquecus vapor doe
it take up, and vice versa.

In a late number cf the &,ientific American, under
the head cf"I Recent .Ameriaan Patents," w. fid
the, foilowing jnotice cf an improvemient relating te
the -stearn-engtue:-

"lun ail recîproaating steam angines heretofore
constructed the movement cf the piston bas produ.
ced aconcussion or sbaking cf tha bcd or fouandation
upen whicb the engine has been supported, and a'
tendency to tear the engins away fromn eaid bed or
foundation, fn many cases to the. great detrimeut
cf the structure in which tiie engine is contained.
This action han been especialiy iujurious in the.
case cf horizontal engines arranged trausversely to
the keels of vessals for drzving screw propeliars,
and ha. beau the great obstacle to-the running cf
such angines.at suiauiet1y*high speeda te drive
the propeller witiicut the intervention cf gearing
or its aquivalent between the crauk. shaft and
propeller shaft.- In such angines the weight cf
ti. piston and its attachad piston. rods and cross-
he#dis frequently mnany thcusand pounde, and the

inertia, cf tues mass, in tha startiug cf the piston,
ra-acte againet oe end cf the cylinder and tende
te move the cylinder and bed of the. angine toward
oe.e side; cf the vessal, and the force required te
arreot the piston as it complotes its stroka, aftar
haviug acquired a grat momentua., re-acte upon
tha framain and bcd of the angine in the opposite
direction te the re-action firit mentioned, and tends
ta niove. the b.d cf the angine taward the ether
side cf the, vasal, Iu tus way two distinct con-
cussions are produced upon thae vessai in a lataral
direction during every etroka cf the engin., or in
evary stroke cf each piston when more than ona
?ngiIna cr 1an angine with more than one cylinder
ae used. The abject cf thîs invention is te couan-
teract the above-mantioned. affect or tendancy cf
the. movamaents cf the. piston cf an engine; and te
this end it consiste in the connection with sncb
piston, cf a weight wiiich bas a corrcsponding
reciprocating motion, but always moves in an
opposite direction te the piston, sncb weight being
aqual or neariy equal te the weight of the. piston
and ite rod or rode and their connections with -tha
crank. and moving the. samne distance or being
heavier and moving a corraspondîngiy lese distance,
or ligiiter and moving a correspon ingly greater
distance. John Ericsson, of Naw Yenk city, fa
the inventer cf thie improvament."

Ventllating Ohipifi
An important part cf Dr. Edmonds' veutilating

apparatus bas beau fitted to the "lRoyal Sovaraiga"
cupola-ship, in which, by a simple arrane$emcnt,
fromt 300 to 350 chaunels actually exieting iu every
ship have beau mada available for the ventilation
cf the. bulges and timber spaceé. This is doue by
convarting the latter into branch channels cf one
long alr-shaft, construatod aiong eacii sida of the
ehip. Through tuis air-trap a draught is created
by communicating it into the funnel or ash-pit in
staam-ehips, or into ordinary ventilators in 8ailing.
ships,-iu either case revolving fans, workad by
baud or machincry, may be ueed in connectien
witb this systeni if an extraordinary amount cf
ventilation is required, and front fts difused action
injurious draugbts, which are inseparable froin al
ether plans in use, are eutirely avoided. Sbip-
owuers ara intercetcd in the. sucoces cf this systean,
as it promises te prevent dry rot by the frea, circu-
l1ation cf air which it. create tbrough the whcle
framework cf the ship. But it serves anotiier
elqually important object,-that cf the. removal cf
a!i the. foui emelle usually prevailingbaetwean deake,
which are engandered by dampass in the. timbr
spacas, and dacayiug mattar lodged in them. Thi s
is a very important result te. ebtaina, partioularly
in troop and emi4rant shipo, as thasa are often
causes cf disease in hot climates. To perfect the.
ventilation deep air channels are previded, wbich,
forai part cf the dock iteaif, and act imamediately
belo.w it, but aven without thesa a vary efficient
ventilation can b. obtaiued. In the"I Royal Soya-.
reigu"l the. efficacy of the plan bas beau already
tested, so, far s lier present state cf equipment
admits cf it, a very slight increase* cf tempere.ture
fin the. funnel being suffiaient to draw a curreut cf
*air through the. air shafts, and necessanily through
the wiiole fram-ework cf the sbip, 'whicii passiug
into the funnel is carriad high into the. épen air.


